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THE BLESSINGS of REDEMPTION 

Scripture: Eph. 1:15-2:10 (READ 1:15-2:1) 

INTRO : THE BLESS INGS OF NOT END WITH THE SALVA
TION OF A SOUL, THE FORGIVENESS OF SIN, OR THE REMOVAL OF THE 
FEAR OF HELL. _REDEMPTION THROUGH IMPARTS FAR MORE BLES
SI NGS THAN THESE. 

OPENING VERSES OF Eph. 1, PAUL PRESENTS THE PRO
VISION OF REDEMPTION. BEGINNING WITH IHE 15th VERSE HE SPEAKS 
OF THE BLESSING WHICH REDEMPTION BRINGS TO THOSE WHO EXPERIENCE 
IT. 

GOD WANTS HIS REDEEMED IO APPRECIATE FULLY WHAT REDEMP
TION IN CHRIST CAN ACTURALLY MEAN & WHAT IT CAN ACCOMPLISH I N 

EXPERIENCES. 

I. JHE 9E 
--vs. 16 "Cease not to give thanks" -- literally means, "I let 

nothing stop me from giving thanks." So great is the priv. 
of prayer, that will allow nothing to interfere with 
his practice of it. 

1. Of 
--vs. 16a 

(1) Which rejoices in the of others 
--vss. 15-16a 

The good news of the Eph. Christian's faith & 
love moved Paul to prayer of thanksgiving. 

(2) Which is offered continually 
--vs. 16a "I cease not" 

Why continually? Because we continually have. 
reasons for thanksgiving. 

(3) Which acknowledges God as the source of all blessings 
Paul's prayer of thanksgiving is addressed to 

God, for he is the giver of all good things. 
--James l:17a "Every goo d gift and every perfect gift 

is from above, & cometh down from the Father of 
I am glad I have this priv.! How frustrated 

I be if there were no one to whom I coul d turn 
& say "thank you for all these gooduthings." 

2. 
16b 

(1) salvation of the lost 
10:1 my heart's desire & prayer to 

God for Israel is, that they might be SAVED.'' 
(2) For the forgiveness of the wayward Christian 

John 5:16a "If any man see his brother sin ••• he 
shall ask, and he shall give him life. 11 



(3) For the spiritual prosperity of the saved 
--vs. 16b 

Qf -
--Dan. 6:13 "Daniel. •• maketh his petition three times a 

day ." 
(1) For daily needs 

--Matt . 7:11 "ili-vce us tht bread." 
( 2) For personal forgiv eness 

--Matt. 7 :12 "And forgive us our debts, as we forgive 
our debtors." 

(3) For spiritual victory 
--Matt . 7 :13a "And lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from 

I I. CLEAR 
--vss. 17-19 

Paul longs for the Ephesians 
a sp. insight into the things 
comes only as the hand of God lifts 
to man. 

1. the of God ' s calling . 
--vs. 18a 

to enjoy the blessing 
of God. This insight 
the veil to reveal then 

"Calling" denotes the effectual call of God that 
actually issues forth in conversion. This divine callir 
involves a "hope" -& it is a knowledge of this hope that 
Paul desires for the Ephesian Christian. 

(1) Which is presently enjoyed by the saved 
One implication of the hope is the expectant 

attitude, the joyful assurance which we consciously 
experience now. 

--Rom. 5:2 "We rejoice (now) in the hope of glory 
of God." 

(2) Which is ultimately realized in the consummation of 
salvation. 

--Col. l speaks of "The hope which is laid up for yo 
in heaven." 

2. l nt o the ri ches of God 's 
--vs. 18b 

(1) Which He imparts to the saved 
The saved come to experience an inheritance w 

wh ich is gloriously rich in its every connotation. 
-- I Peter states that the saved have "an inheritan: 

incorruptible, undefiled, that fadeth not away, 
r eserved in heaven for you." 

(2) Which the saved become to Him 
A second truth taught in 18b is that the saved 

come to be God' s inheritance. 



The text expresses Paul's desire that believers 
may iasight into how precious 
they o o ey are his inheritance! 

F. F. Bruce, s_tates ·,. '.'We can scareely realize 
what it must mean to God to see His purpose complete, 
to see creatures of His hand, sinners redeemed by His' 
grace, reflecting His own glory." 

Into the greatness of pgwer 
--vs. 19 

The "calling" refers to the the "inheritance' 
points to the future; the "power" concerns the present. 

(1) Which has limitless resources 
--"exceeding greatness of his power" 

hen man would demonstrate his power, he 
builds an airplane that is faster than the speed of 
sound; he sends a into orbit; he 
releases the energy of atoms builds a bomb that 
can destroy of lives in a matter of seconds. 

I II. 

(2) 

of this can approach the exceeding -greatness of 
God's power. When God woul d demonstrate his power, 
he releases his Spirit in the heart of one who be-
lieves in him, makes a good man out a bad man. 

--"to usward who believe" 
Which is presently at work in the Christian J 

It is the operative power which brings the ful 
filment of the hope and makes possible the realizati 
of the inheritance. - 1 

KNOWLEDGE OF 
20-23 (One is introduced to Christ thru' redemption 

& thus one blessing of redemption is a personal knowledge 
of Christ.) 

1. your resurrected Redeemer 
--vs. 20a 

( 1 ) 

(2) 

Whose resurrection authenticates His ministry 
Christ's res. sealed his redemptive work, 

marked the beginning of his glorification, & was 
a public attestation of the Father's acceptance of 
his sacrifice . 
Whose resurrection provides the dynamic power of 
Christian living. 

Christ's res. is the pledge 
has become the firstfruits of them 

of our res.Chris 
that slept ." 

2;. As God 's 
--vs. 20b-21 

(I Cor. 15:20) 

(1) Whose glorification indicates a work satisfactorily 
completed. 



/ 
I 

I 

As evidence of Christ's satisfactory work, 
was exalted to the "right hand of God' -- a symbol 
for the place of supreme privilege authority. 

(2) Whose glorification inaugurates a reign victori
ously started. 

--vs 21 
This sovereign unshared supremacy Christ 

hol ds true "not only in worl d , but also in thai 
which is to come." Above all grades of rulership, 
Christ reigns victoriously eternally! 

As the Lord of all 
--vs. 22a 

These words also are foun d in Ps. _8:6 speak of 
man's dominion over lesser things on Even i 

in a greater sense, Christ has dominion over all the u
niverse -- He is still all" -- He is on 
his throne". 
As the Head of the Church 

--vss 22b-23 
as the head of the ch. is the sour ce of 

/ power, The Church as His body is the means 
by which Christ carries out His purpos es. 

There is but one Lord , tha t is Christ. 
I is but one way of redemption, that way is thro ugh 

Christ. And there is bu t one head of the Church, 
that head is Christ. 

IV. A DRAMATIC TRANSFORMATION 
-- 2:1-9 
--Exeg; These verses are a spiritual biography describing 

what believers once were apart from Christ, what they have 
become in in 

l e LI a 
1. From a s i nner 

--vss. 2:1-3 
Paul sets forth the state as a fo 

against which the amazing power grace of God stand ou· 
in brilliant relief. Three sho cking indictments are mac 

(1) Who is dead 
-- vs. l 

The i dea of deadness suggests the severe 
ation God -- his utt er to save hi1 
self. trespasses and the cause of 
the deadness. 

(2) Who is enslaved to sin 
--vss. 2-3a 

a. Because he chooses to l i ve in sin 
--vs 2a "Which in ti e past ye walked" 



b. Because he conforms to sinful standards. 
--vs. 2b "according to the cours e of this worl d" 

c. Be cause he is rul ed by Satan 
--vs 2c to the prince of the power of t 

the air ••• 
d. Because he is swayed by his passions 

--vs 3a 
(3) Who God 's wrath 

--vs. 3b 
God' s wrath represents the divine_ hostility to 

all that is evil. It is a personal quality without 
which God coul d not be f ully righteo us. 

2. a 
--vss. 4-6 
--Exeg; A "saint" is neither a Christian who has been dea d 

for years, nor a per fect being, but one who has 
the marvellous transformation which comes through faith 
in Christ. 

(1 ) Who rec eives God 's mercy 
--vs. 4 

The is gr ounded in God' s mercy 
--his compassion & pity f or helpless sinners & his 
love. Both of these move God to del iver man fr om his 
sinful predicament. 

(2 ) Who experiences a spiritual res urrect i on 
--vss. 5-6 

"To quicken" -- to mak e alive, to impart l ife, 
to regenerate. 

--"If a man be in Christ J es us ••• 
(3 ) Who enters into fellowship with Christ 

--vss 5-6 (Do not read ) Note "together" in vss. 5-6 
--this word mainly speaks of a which we 
have with Christ. 

3. grace 
--vss. 7- 9 

(1) Which is demonstrated thru' man's redemption 
--vs. 7 

(2) Which none deserve 
"Grace" indicates that our sal. is due wholly 

to the pure, free favor of God. We are saved , trans
formed, not by tears, determination, or merits, but 
by God 's 

(3 ) Which is accepted by f aith 
--vs. Ba "through faith" 

Faith is the hand which rec e ives the gif t. 



God 's service 
--vs. 10 

God saves And that purpose is 
that your life might be of real service to Him. Never 
doubt, God 's grace which will impart salvation will 
also impart strength to live for Him. 

O, to grace how great a debtor 
Daily I'm constrained to be! 

Let thy goodness, like a fetter 
Bind my wnadering heart to Thee: 

Prone to wander, Lord I feel it, 
Prone to leave the Go d I love; 

Here's my heart, 0 take & seal it, 
Seal it for Thy courts above . 
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ONE TEAR ... 
. on the cheek of a repentant sinner tells 

more about the nature of Jesus than an 
army of demythologizers plus a bale of 
treatises by debating theologians. 

Any person w h o 
has bathed in the 
forgiveness o f o u r 
Divine L o r d auto
matically wants t o 
give to Him. 



••• 

David Campbell, Tommy Tittle, 
ris with Elaine Eassa, Brenda Lewis and 
Sharon Culpepper left me breathless. How 
'bout you? The whole Gold Coast saw and 
heard Young Folk help lead in our worship. 
The Book something. The 
out and grabbed our 
Speech Choir for making 
tion to our worship exr 




